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Children Perished in Blaz- -

While Strong Men Fran- -

ideavored to Save Them.

alia, July 19. Hemmed In

.flame, too young to realize
and make their escape be

f;too late, John B. and Zera

Id 5 and 3 years, sons of

the well known implement
re burned to death In a barn

of Mr. Smith's residence
street yesterday.

khe most shocking accident
t has ever occurred in this
lie little burned and black

were removed from the
er the flames had accom- -

eir deadly work there
Iry eye among the hundreds
iiwho had been attracted to

How the fire started will
always remain a mystery,
thought the two little boys
ed matches in some manner
kying about the barn fire
kw and hay.
;;A Pathetic Scene.
fa pathetic scene when the
.thrones were made aware
ildren being in the burning
rong men became frantic
lability to reach the little
women and children hud- -

weonlne and hysterical.
With nlace is auite a distance

FtheJlre station and nothing could
tatter the Are apparatus ar- -

aave the children being ae- -

the fire demon. The com- -

eked heroically and put out
es as soon as possible.
Light Little Bodies Out.
fie most nathetic scene came.
aderson entered the ruins as

fire out enough to
4m and began the search for
oc Tht. nlrlest. hOV IOUnQ...

i was lying in a grain bin on
where. aDnarently he had

in nmtect hlmBclf from the
Scovered with debris. Sander- -

kerf un the little body and car- -

pthrough the tearful crowd to

ise. The body of the younger
i - t .

ins iouna oniy a iew ieev hum
it, lying In almost the same

nf little ones was
hnmfirt hut they had apparency
suffocated by the heat and

smith wriR out of town at the
of the accident and the children
Un thu rare of her
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B!a Crowd Expected.
hnmn Wash.. July 19. Final
fixations for the national conven- -

o be held In Tacoma next weeK
ho Young People's Christian

r TTnitBrt Presbyterian
ch have heen completed. Appli- -

ns for accommodations receiveu
ha nnmm itttoA In eharee of ar- -

emonts indicates an unusually
attendance. At its last meeting

national committee of the organ- -

on decided to hold Its conven-- i

hionniniiv instead of annually
heretofore and this is expected to
ease the number of delegates,
plte the distance the East, as well
WinnPRotn Town Illinois. Miclll- -

. VphrnaVn nml other states of the
Idle west, will he represented. For
I entertainment of the visuore uie
Hi Presbyterian churches, aided
other denominations, have made

borate plans. The sessions are w
itlnue four davB during which time

pre will be addresses by divines,
caters and other persons or vnae

eminence. Following the close of
gathering a number or aide trips

been arranered to nolnts Of in
fest in the far Northwest.

Flnhtlna In Panama.
Panama, July 19. 1A naval battle

CtWBAn thn Inaiiroont flinhontfl Pa- -
- h I. I. Ul VV.'V. O "

lll.i and Tkirlnn nnd thA government
untoat8 Chucuito and Olapet 18 on
etween th? Islnndn of Flamenco
iQue. People here aro alarmed and
so trenches are filled with soldiers.

California Judge Issues an Order Be- - i

signed to Proust oovcrhment Rcj who Gave Up Rank and
KHi-vn- s Until Lauu t!rm i.n P:sirl. i

sau iTaucibco, Juiy ..ia.-jud- goj Position Lady Hope Has Lett
tri.'Yrtf ii i h. ilium ..i nit rrmft

today lssuuu an lujuucuua restrain- - Hgp jf tQ LUTChi
lug ail iic.ojs noiu o''--o sneop on
tne public leserves 01 Aipinc, Mono
Calaveras and Tuominue counties
until a law to this oftect can be pass-
ed by congress.

Teddy Will Have a "Square."
Oyster Bay, July ID. Roosevelt

will have luncheon this afternoon with
Mayor Low, of XNew York, and Sena-
tor Kean, of New Jersey. Low and
Roosevelt will discuss New York

AN EPISODE OF OLD OCEAN

STEAMER BELGENLAND OVER-

DUE WITH BROKEN SHAFT.

After Being Many Days Over-Du-e,

She Is Towed Into Halifax With
Her Machinery Out of Commission,

Queenstown, July 19. The Cunard
liner Etura arrived here today with-

out having sighted the steamer
which is over-du- e since

Wednesday. The Belgenland is a sis-

ter ship of the d Waesland
which was sunk in a collision with
the British steamer Hernionidies off

Holy Head last March.

Safe, But Disabled.

New York, July 19. It is believed
here that the Belgenland is safe, but
disabled. A big four-mast- is re-

ported as having been seen in tow of
a two-mast- in mid-ocea- headed
for Halifax on the 14th. Shipping
men believe this four-mast- is tne
Belgenland.

Safe In Port
Halifax, July 19. The Belgenland,

in tow of the steamer Scholar, arriv-
ed this afternoon. She had a broken
shaft.

NO MORE THREE-CEN- T FARE.

City Council of Cleveland Enjoined
From Transacting Business.

Cleveland, July 19. Attorney-Genera- l

Sheets has brought quo warranto
proceedings against the Cleveland city
council and the common pleas court
has issued a restraining order pre-

venting the council from the perform- -

on of unv legislative uuues except
those absolutely necessary to carry
r,n th hiiRinfiss of tne city, ine ei
feet if this will be to knock out the
three-cen- t fare in Cleveland.

FIVE THOUSAND MAIDENS.

Iowa May Contribute One of the Most

Beautiful Features of the World s

Fair.
World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis

July i9 Five thousand young wo-

men from Iowa, to sing the praises of

that state upon a special occasion at
the World's Fair, is the suggestion
brought up at the meeting of the
Tnwn World's Fair commission the
other day. To the credit of the com-

mission be It said that the proposi-

tion met with unanimous approval.
The commission will concern itself
nQt with the ouestion of a suitable
building at the exposition. The Iowa .

la.inn ic si 9K 000. and the
commission will aim to exploit a va-

riety of state interests, particularly
the opportunities for manufacturing
and mining. The agriculture possibil-

ities and realities of Iowa are so well

known that the commission desires
that the public shall not overlook the
tw imnortant interests. Former

Governor 'William Larrabee has been
made permanent chairman 01 me
board.

Golf Tournament
Chicago, July 19. Over a water-t- h

finals for the na- -

tional amateur golf championship,
were played- - today between u,

t . f riionvlew. and Eben Byers,

of Pittsburg. The play was oyer the

first nine holes, the seconu
entirely under water. At the end ot

tLe f nine holes Byers was two up

on James.

Don't Care for Pope.

Paris. July 19, It is practically de-

cided that President Loubet wl v sit

the king of Italy at Rome, despite the
probability of offending the pope.

The Island of Sakhalin, the great

penal colony of Russia, has splendid

forests of pine and fir.

BUT SHE ONLY WANTS HER

PRESENTS BACK,

Fears the Captain's Mind Has Gone,

But Is More Worried About Her
Jewelry, Which Disappeared at the
Same Time.

. New York. July 19. Captain Put-
nam Bradlee Strong has been myste-
riously missing from his home nt
Hastings for several days. Former
I ady Hope, for whom he gave up
rank and position, doesn't know
vhere he Is.

He recently suffered greatly from
his wound, received In the Phtlinnincs
and It is feared his mind may nave
become affected.

Wants Her Presents Back.

It is said Strong had tired of the
woman and that she is not anxious
about his return, but she wants cer-

tain articles of jewelry, which she
says belonged to her, returned. Her
lawyer says every effort to bring
Strong back will bo made.

The Story Confirmed.
Councel for Lady Hope has con-

firmed the report that Strong is miss
lng. He hinted at sensational devel
opments.

ANOTHER GRAIN SQUEEZE.

PattonXredited With Having Made a

Small Fortune in One Day.
Chicago, July 19. Another bulge in

July oats on the Board or Trade totlay
lumned the cereal from 57V6 to 75.

Trade was heavy, the shorts buying
Hhemllv on bad weather. James Pat- -

ton, who is believed to ho operating
the squeeze, is crediteu wun naving
cleared a small fortune In one day.

A DESPERATE PLOT NIPPED

PLAN TO LIBERATE PRISON-

ERS WAS FRUSTRATED.

Sulphuric Acid Being Sent Into Guard

House at Walla Walla to Assist Es-

cape of Prisoners.
A deeply laid plot to liberate two

and possibly more prisoners from the
Fort Walla Walla guard house was
nipped In the bud in the nick or time
Thursday by Captain Rldgeway.

In the afternooon a messenger from
the city called at tho fort and inquired
for Georce Adams, a blacksmith, lie
had a package and told the officer
of the day that a woman had sent It

to Adams and said for him to deliver
It In person. The officer referred the
messenger to Captain Rldgeway who

took the package, opened it and dis-

covered it to be a bottle of sulphuric
acid.

Scented a Plot.
Captain Rldgeway, scenting a plot,

began an Investigation. The bottle
contained the label of a Walla Walla
drug store and going to the store the
nnntnin learned who had purchased
the bottle. The matter was laid be

fore the police and the woman ioca-Mami- e

Morrison, of the
tenderloin district. Tho woman ad
mitted that she bougut tno acm iur
Adams. Sho said he said he sent her

t o tir in i' hpr to net It for him

as he wanted to use it for blacksmith- -

lng purposes. She never tnougnt mu
he really wanted It for this purpose

a ,.n it in him. Sho denies any
knowledge of a scheme to liberate the
prisoners by using tho aciaB on uie
iron bars of the guard bouse and the
police are of the opinion that she la

telling the truth.

Was For Desperate Men.

Adams Is serving a sentence in the
guard house for a Blight offense.

Frank Dymond and William Robinson
rp"ently arrested at Pendleton by

sheriff Till Taylor, were also in prison
and the officers at tho fort think they
wanted' tho acid to free themselves

ohnnWPH which they have, "

been kept in Blnce their return to the
guard house. These two men are saa
to bo desperate and would have used
tho acid on any of the guarda had
they been successful in getting free
of their prison and the guardB bad
tried to frustrate their escape.

iMnrp Thnn 0.000 SniH to
1 1 1 V I V i hum v j v v w

Jave Been Stolen From

Chicago Safety Vaults,

SAID TO HAVE BEEN

TAKEN FROM BOXES.

Depositors Claim That Money Was

Put in Boxes at Night and Was Not

There Next Morning Officials Do

Not Believe the Story.
Chicago, July 19. Over $30,000 in

cash Is ald to havo boon stolen from
the snfety deposit boxes In the Ma

sonic Temple, somo time during last
night.

Tho men who claim tholr boxes
wero rifled are Ed Sturgeon, T. M

Murphy, George Rose, and a man
whose name Is not learned.

They claim they deposited tho
money In their boxes last night and
when they opened them this morning
they wero empty.

Two watchmen wero locked up In

the safety deposit cngo all night and
snv the boxes wero not oiioncd ilur- -

in ir tholr watch. Tho oftlclals of the
safety deposit company say they do

not bollovo any robbery was commit-
ted. No complaint has been made to
tho police.

PLEAD GUILTY.

Wells, Fargo Bank Swindlers Got

Four Years.
Salt Lake, July 19. Harry Duko

nc.Rtatf.nt cnRhler. and Alex Robert
son, paying teller of the Wells, Fargo
Bank, pleaded guilty or embezzziing
$60,000, and wero sentenced to four
years each today.

It Is claimed the men swindled tho
bank out of $120,000 in tho last 10

years.

WORK OF SALVATIONISTS

WHAT THE ARMY HAS
DONE IN PENRLETON.

Report of the Local Corps for Last
Six Months Shows Considerable
Beneficial Work Done.

That the local Salvation army corps

aro doing good work in Pendleton Is

ovldoncod by tho report of what thoy

havo done for tho last six months
ending Juno 30. A great many peo-

ple aro wont to scoff at tho idea of

the little band accomplishing any good

here.
Some make light of their methods

and it Ib no unusual thing to hear tho
remark: "That is a poor way to servo
tho Lord," when these people aro hold-int- r

tholr onen air meetings, especially
when tho weather Ib bad and these
people aro Been wending their way up

the mldlc of Main street Binging tholr
songs. Yet, what this small band of
people, who aro denying themselves
for the raising of fallen men have
done right in Pendleton, ib some
Oilnp

Following Ib tho report which is
given through tho courtesy or uapt
Ifnhnf

Threo hundredd and eighty hours
wero spent In visiting tho poor ana

Fivo hundred pieces of wearing ay
parel were given to tho poor and
niAd

Forty dollars and ninety conta was
spent on and given to tho poor.

a limit tor, worth or croconcfl ana
provisions wero distributed arnong
those actually neeaing uiera ana nui
able to help themselves.

Fifty nights lodging were given to
homeless men without money to pay
their way.

Largo bundles of War Crys wero
sent to the state penitentiary mr me

Two hundred and twenty-nin- e

open air meetings were conaucioa
otlnndnnro wflH 23.000.

Two hundred and eighty-on- e indoor
services wero held with a ccngrega-
linn nt 14 722.

Twenty-fou- r conversions wero re-

corded.
Meetings wero conducted at the

poor farm and other places In tho
county.

Second Postponement Would Be a

Great Disappointment, But Is Fear-
ed by Some Medical Men.
Llvoruool. July 19. Tho Post today

oppresses tho hope that tho doctor
havo not taken too sanguine a view
of tho king's progress as a second
postponement of tho coronation would
naturally bo a sorloua disappointment

Regarding this tho pnpor says:
"Among medical men there la a cor

tnln amount of sUentlclsin as to the
king's tltness to go through tho coro
nation August 9th.

Too Much Wind.
Hong Kong, July 19. Tho typhoon

did much dainngo hero today. Thonty
persons wero killed.

THE ANTHRACITE STRIKE

MINE WORKERS ADOPTED
MITCHELL'S STRIKE PLAN.

Understood That the Operators Will

Now Assume the Offensive and
Start Up Breakers.
Indianapolis, July 19. Tho United

Mlno Workers' convention this aftor
noon adoplod Mitchell's plan for car-

rying on tho light in tho nuthraclte
district. It was slightly modified by
tho eommlttc, but In offoct It Is about
tho same.

According to Information received
by tho dclogatcs to tho convention
horo tho oporntoiH havo decltlod to
tnko tho offensive without delay. Thoy
propose, It la said, to start tlvo uroau-or- s

next week.
About Mitchell's Plan.

MltchoU's plan provides for a do-

nation of $r.0.000 from tho national
tronnnrv. a donntlon of all that can
bo afforded by tho district treasur-
ers, and an nsHossmont of 10 por
cent on tho earnings of mombora In

districts C, 8, 12, 13, 19 anil zu; i a

week on momhors In districts 2, G, 11,

14, 16, 1C and 20, and nBsosHincnt of
25 por cent on tho olllcorfl of tho
union, tho asscasments to begin from
tho 16th.

To Tent on the Old Camp Ground.

Tnrnmn. Wash.. July 19. Every
thing hnB boon put In rcndlness at
American Lnko Un tho oncampmoni
nt Mm Wnithlnu'toii Stnto mllltla to
i. hold tlmro durlnir tho coming ton'
days. Tho camp hUo 1h tho samo nsi
that occupied by Camp Murray in
1892, lying on tno cam hkio 01 mu
lako on tho Olympla branch of tho
Northern Pacific. Much Intoroat Ib

munircHtod among tho guardsmen as
It Ih tho first encampment thoy havo
hold since 1894. Thcro aro at proaent
12 companies or Infantry nnd ono
troop of calvary In tho state organiza-
tion, numbering about 700 ofllcorB

and men.

NOW UNDER

A population of 40,Of.O distributed
over tho wealthiest funning wuiiUry in
tlm world Ih trllmtry to till mail.
Flntt ibuo of ICOOuliarcri, par vulue f 100

Aa Not a Speculation

Low 1 1,X),000 16,000
abareu, at J0O wu;h.

Hharwj full paid aud noii-aiuabI- e.
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The Desperado's Whereabouts

to Be a Dark,

Dark

HAS APPARENTLY DISAPPEAR-

ED FROM FACE OF THE EARTH"

Just When They Thought They Had'
Him He, Like the Irishman's Flea,

Is Somewhere Else; But Where T

Seattle, July 19. Tho whereabout
of Harry Tracy, convict and all
around daredevil, murdoror and doa-porad-

Is as far from being located
by tho vo runt lie sheriff and his crim-
inal chasing posao au over, and thorn
aro fowi-- r clows with tho hall mark
or authenticity flouting around wait-
ing to bo followed thnn at any tlmn
since his daring break from tho Siv
lorn penitentiary.

Tho oillcorB nro complotoly at a
Iohs as to what thoy ahall do next,
and apparently havo nothing bottor to
do than alt down nnd suck tholr
thumbs until tho during fugltlvo shall
boh up again llko a Jack-l- n tho-box- ,

and allow tho cluiHO to bo ouco mom
resumed,

Great chagrin Is roll by tho mom-

hors of tho pouso who woro ho confl-d.-

un until tho last 48 hours that
thoy had Trucy'a Utile ball of yarn
almOHl wound up, now that no nan
apparently disappeared from tho faco
or tho earth aa complotely as though-h-

had boon swallowed up.
Tho caHo now rests until Tracy

Hliall once moro ho ready for Uu re
sumption.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendhv
ton, Chicago Board of Trada and
New York Stock Exchange Qrokar.
Now York, July 19. Tho whoat

markot oponcd higher today at
77!JiTil. It was steady until noar tho
close, when It took a slight drop, clos-
ing at 77 hid, 14 higher than Fri-

day. Liverpool closed at tho samo
mark, 6 Corn was weak, closing

lowor at CVj.
Whoat closed Friday, 77.
Oponiid today, 77 ft.
Hango today, 77 to 11.
Clcmml today, 77 bid.
Htocks art) steady.
Ht. Paul, 182.
Stool, 41.
Union Pacine, 108.

Wheat In San Francisco,
Han Frunclsco, July 19, Wboat

$l..lGftl.liy por cental.
VJS

Washington & Oregon

Electric Railway

Light& Power Company
CONSTRUCTION

Valley Gfvvt

Now Selling at $90 Per Share jLffcrteh
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It l tin Intent on ol Kid uiiQijKiatnl la Mil
lhnullftock In Kmni tad (.urowau mr-ket- i.

However. Uy wjr of couMjr, block (

lJ BUAIVf Will lV IIIIUICJ lUr IIIVPI UUM,IMUN
fur Ibe period of t ri.yt trust July H. IKti,
Ai cfttlouf ma lng later ttiau AuUt 10, 1MB,
will not It considered.

Pendleton and Vtclnity : Apply to

TuntiVitl

WALLA

E. T. WADE OBlM,SW?4Uuo,ru'l'1,B,r Pendleton, On.
Apply to Main Office, 21-2- 2 Dooly Building., Walla Wall- -, AVaab.


